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This 1s a rcviscd version of a paper presented a t  the international 
Congress on Aging (International Sociological Association), 
organiscd by thc Centre for Gerontological Studies, Trivandrum, 
19-21 August 1946. For I~elpful discussions and cornmen ts, I am 
mast grateful to Gary Andrews, M.A. Sattar and Gcorge Myers. 
This study invesligales l l~c  ranlilial system of csrc and suppon Tor 
thecldcrly, mainly lbcusing on the living arranpcmen!~, in a rural s e ~ l i  y
in OTissa. Ihta  ti~r this study come from a field srrnoey conductcil in the 
Bolangir tlistsicl of Orisstl during Septcmbcr 1989 and Echruary 1991). 
For thc original sludy all Ihc 1 107 households and 6033 population in 
live vitli~gcs werc cavered. However. since the basic tenct of this rescarch 
is to cxurnine thc living arranpments of the eldcrly, thc analysis in this 
pnpcr i s  mainly confincd to those households wl1e1-c at leas1 onc clderly 
I)crsun aged 60 years or ovcr is living. Thus,  he snmplc is restricted lo 
27 I households consisting ol' 34 1 clderly persons. 
Thc results of ihc study indicnle that I hc Vinrily is still thc main 
social inslitulicrn for the care of the clderly in rural Orissa. Howevcr. 
incrca~ecl poverty and ~ o n o m i c  strcss in rural Orissa i s  likely to cnde 
 he 11-aaditional fatnily cnrc and supporr for the eldcrly in gencrsl, and Tor 
the elderly w<uncn in pnrricular. Thcrcforc, unlcsf Ilddilional socio- 
economic support is given ro thc househnlds by thc governrncnt, ~hc 
househnlds nlay no1 hc ahlc ro continue thc carc rur thc ddcrly in future. 
Moreover. (he% is cvidcnce or serious gender asymmetry in t hc suppon 
nod care for rhe clderly: more fcrnale [hall male eltIerly are stayi~lg alonc 
wilhoul direct suppH trom tlrir child~rn. Fcmale cldel+ly, in gcneral, 
lack acccss to and control over prcductivc resources such as arable land 
ns a rcxult of  patrilineul and patriluusll saciclal nrrungcments in rural 
Orissa. This fiirlher cnrnpuu~lris thcir dirficulty in obtaining enough 
income for auhviv:d. Therefore, there is n nectl Tor the gnvcrnmenl to 
pay spccial attcnlion lo Ihc suppn  and care t'or tlic elderly women. 
Kc y words: living arrangcinenls, gcnrler, propcr-ly rights, svcial 
instirution, patrilineal, patrilocal, clderly. povcrly 
I. Introduction 
As ;i rcsulE or rapid dccliacs in rcrtility and n~ortality. many ol'lhc 
dcvclopinp cout~trics ovcr Lhc pi~sl ~hrec dccadcs havc witnesscd 
~ t r h ~ ~ a a t i a l  iricrcascs iu  ihc numhcr and proporlion of their cidcrly 
populalion. However, many oI' rlrc high-rcrlility count~~ies are s ~ i l l  
dcniogruphically young. Allhough thc prolmniou of thc clderly in thesc 
counuics i-; low, lhe riLc of thc elderly p p u  t:dion i s  untlouhtcdly alamlin:. 
~ I I  umic oflhchc countrim such as India. Thc c~t i i i~ntcd l crl y pnpulation 
(hO years or ovcr) nf Indi:\ in 109 1 i s  5 5  inillion. rcpl.csenling 6.51 pc!. 
ccnl of'ilic lolal ppultttion. I t  i s  prujcctcd that cldel-ly population would 
illchleasc lo 76 ill i l l ion hy ~ h c  yonr 2001, rcprerairing 7.63 per ccnt ot'thc 
tolid po l~u l i~ l  nn (Bose. 1994: Ciokhalc c l  dl., 1993). In I'iict.  he ntr~nher 
of' cldcl*ly popul:~tion in India is  currcnrly !;urger than the Iota1 population 
of' many voun!~.ics. 
l a  rclation to population aging, 1l1u fiunily i ~ s c l r  l~ndcrgocs n 
transforn~ation ;I% a rcsull ~Frlcmographic change< w h ~ c t ~  are pnrr or thc 
ilginp process, i111d tllc F i l~ l i~ ly  :IISO sccvcs as a hulTcr. lesscni~g thc social 
and cuormic impncl ol 'ppulat  ion aging on irs memhcrs. In othcr words, 
corre~pnndin? lo Ihc lhctlry of' dcnogrnphic ~ransitior~ r here is also ;i 
rclatctl Ilrcnry of  family transit ion (Unired Nations, 1994a. 1994h). 
Howcvcr. systematic rcsc;!rch on the process in which rhe changcs in 
Ltmily and hotlschold structures arc inleri~cting with changcs in 
population aye 5aucrure in dcvcloping countries. has only hegun. In  
ptlniculc?~. zhcl*c is u nccd to cxpand ~ h c  knowledge of how changes in 
thc demogral~hic relationships bctwecn the gcncralions wil l change 
inlcrgoncr~rionrll Ihmily ~ t l a~ io~ ish ips ,  ;lrlicul:irly fillnily c.;krc t iw ~ h c  
eldc~,l l;.
I n  India, the l';~mily is lllc [ ra~ l i l ion i~ l  stlcjul ir~slitulion t'or llic care 
o f  Ihc clderly n n ~ l  is cxpeclctl lo uontinuc Ilic: ride of cirregiver and as 
thc ~ ~ - i n c i p ; ~ l  soi~r .~c of sirl)ljorl 2nd sccuril y in  old agu Gcncl-all y. 111c 
Luni li;d syslmti nf C;II.L' i l ~ l c l  stll)l)(>rl for I clclcrl y i llclutlcs c ~ ~ ~ r ~ t i o l i i ~ l .  
soci;~l, ccontm~ic iIntl hca l~h suppol.I ill ulrl ogc. I n  rvalily, !he capauily ol' 
thc I':uiiily ti) c;lr.c l i ~  !tic c.l(lcl.ly in ii yivcn soci;ll conlcxl, lo  n Iiirgc 
cxtct~t, i c  clcl>rntlc~l~ on  Ihc soui;ll and cctmo~nic cil-cu~nstancc+ ol' t l l t  
Lu~i i ly ,  ~ l l c  socii11 ;uld ~ultur':~l ntlnlls w i ~ h i n  whicI1 i l  Ibl~cl i~)ns. all(] i ~ s  
uhi~:lging s t r u c ~ ~ r c  ~ .cs i~ l t~ng  rrolli indust~,i;tl iziltion a r ~ 1  LII-~.III~~;II ion, ill; 
well ;is 0 1 1  ihc ;~v;~il;~hili!y ol'rlu;~lity sul,pcl~*t scrvicc.;. 'Tile I;~lpe nt~tnhcl, 
o f  f';~r~iilics tvho l ivc u r ~ t l c ~  illc pclvcrty linc. fl)r inst;ulcc. canno1 ~,ou\ihly 
provide ttic L:II'C ;inti \ i t p l~o r~  t ' r ~  tIlc cldcrly t ha1 t hcy i11-c Irarlitiur~;~lly 
cxpcclcrl lo (C'I1;lng. 100.1). 
i I1 '~~l I l~Cl~Cl l t5.  [II t ' l l~l. 1 I V ~  llg ;II'l'illl~ClllCll15 i1l.C ;Ill irll]>Ol'l;lIll CClllll>orlclll 
o f  11ic gcnc~-:~l wcll-hcing of thu c1dc.1-ly. 'The rnost cruui;~l i~spcct r ~ l '  l iving 
;ltmgcfncnts (11'~hc ldcrly is co,-!.csidcacc wit11 :kdult children in cx1vndc.d 
lam i l i t s  or rz~illti-gc.nc~-;~tio~i:~l houscholils. ~vlicl-c kin 1m)vidc ~~UIYIIIC. 
~cI.>OII~II uilre anrl crl~otional \u l lpor~ to ttic u1clu1-ly. 'l'lic cldcrly nut o l~ l y  
rccci vc care i~n t l  aiipl~ort fro111 children, I hcy i11so unn i r i l~u~c lo 11-tc. c>vcr;~ll 
well-hcing of  lhc Iiuili ly in tc.~.~~ls ot' Iheir suppo~.t i n  child uitl-c, f;~lli i[y 
d c c i i ~ < > ~ l  making i111~l oth~hr  I~ou.;t.hc~I~l 1;1sl;s ilnrl cl:lil! c.horcs. I n  I n ( l ~ i ~  
111~ OICICI- 1~:ol)lc ;IYC vicwcd ~III in icgr i~ l  pi1r1 of t l ~  fi111)iIy. ivi111 11igli 
C \ ~ ~ C I I I  i111ii ! - # I - C S ~ I ~ C .  No1 OIII~ ~&IIII i iy provi(lts CCOIIOIII ic xnd CIIOI io11;11 
nccrls ol'lhe cl~lc~.ly. Ihe cI~lcl.ly enjoy ah\olu~e autho~ i ~ y  ovcr thc younger 
g c n r ~ ~ l i u n s .  1-lowcvcr. thu rccunl litcrarutl: suggcsls t l1:~ l  st?c.~;iI i ~ n d  
cco~ io~t~ ic .  supl~oti lor eldcrly pcclplc ar r l ~ c  Icvc.1 ul 1111: t'i1111i1y il I - ~ I ~ I I c ~  

suggest in: [he wc;tkcnin? 01' thc ~ri ldi l ional hmi l ia l  syslem ol suppr i  
and caw Tol- rhc clrturly'! 
IT. Background 
C)rEssa. which tics on !tie easrcrn coast along thc Bay of BengaE. 
Elas 3.7 pcr cent ol' the total population and 4.7 pcr ccnt of thc land arca 
of 111c coilnlry. T l ~ c  wc-o~~u~l ly or Orisss is p ~ c d o m i n a n f l ~  rhgriculrur;~l. 
Thc agicuIruial scclclr absorbs X O  per ccnt of rhc toral work to~rc  ihnrl 
conrributcs 50 pcr cent oi' lhe sturc's tlomestic product. Abour X7 per 
ccnt ofrhe popul;lfion of'Oris\a I ~ v e  in rur;iI arcas, cnn~prrretl will) 74 per 
cent i n  Inrlia as a wholo. According Ir)  l l ~ c  I99 1 Ccnsus, thc l ileracy rncs 
riro 6.7 pcr ucnl for mslcs ant1 35 per ccnt for femn1c.s in Orissa comp;rrud 
with 6.1 pcr cent ii~icl 39 I-rer ccnl I'or mil!cs and l'cinnles rcy7ectivcly in 
Inrlia ICcnsus ch' Intlin, I99 1 ). 
On (he ccorlo~iiiu front. 48.3 pel. ccru t ) f  Oriscn's rur:ll populalion 
conlparcrt to 33.4 per cunr narionally livcd hclow ~ h c  ~ ~ a v c ~ , t y  linc in  
1 cIX7-XX, according 10 thc cll'llcial ly r.clca~utl I'l;~e~rlille ( ' o m ~ n i w i o ~ ~  
c.;!imatcs. Acunrding to ihe Expert l i m t ~ p  on l'ukcrty ( 1993). 1 1 1 ~  
incirlcnct: of povcl-ly in 1.11~11 (11-ir;sa wnq C ~ ~ I I  IIILIC~ h i ~ l ~ c t .  I iL~n rur;ll 
India (6 1.5 per c c n ~  and 33.6 pcr ccnl rcspcclivcly ). Rept-cllcs.; of fhc 
dch;~tc on thc mct hotblcl,oy o l  poverty cct inwt ion. i~ is uleia- I ha1 rur;ll 
poverty in  Orissa ih lhc hiphccr in !lie country. In 1990-9 I .  Orissa's 1-ca1 
ilnnual pcr capita i licomc WiIS Rc. lb IS cotilp;trcd 10 Rs. 21.19 (ill. I11di;t 
as o hole (Centtc. ikr Monitoriny Incli;ir~ Economy. 1993 ). 01 issn i s  
ch;u.;~ctcl.i\ctf. ~ I / I ~ ' I . ( I ~ I N ,  by low a ~ r i c u l l u ~ a l  ~ ~ t n t l u c l i ~ i ~ y  as il Ihc highcht 
incidcncc of  ru1+:11 povcrly i n  India. Ag~.icullural ~nodcrnisa~iura and 
~ n f r ; ~ s ~ r t r ~ u r a l  r levc l t~ j )~ncn~ ia 01-iss~ 1;$ Iwt t in~l  eljust nt' Intli;~ (Wurltl 
Bank. I091 ). 
With rcg;lrtl l o  skrlus 01' \vornicn Orissa cxhihih a lilcak l-ricrulr. 
Thc slulns of won1c.n is low is  ossooia~ctl with p;t~riurchaI i l11 i t  
patrilineal social structure, as noliccd in Northcrn India (Dyson and 
Moore, 1983). The general pattern of sociat life i s  derivcd from the 
ideologies of dependence and the notions o l  social inferiority of the 
fcrnalc - sancti tied by scriptures and supporrcd by ~ h c  fol klare (Jctlcy, 
1984). Arrdngd mamngcs. physical ant1 s ~ i a l  segregation and cxtensivc 
restric~ioas on worncn arc somc of thc charilctcristic katurcs of rural 
society. 
A study conducted by the author in rural Orissa indicates lhnt rhc 
perccivcd hencl'its from children is very high and most ol' thc couples 
are tlepcndcnt un children for short-Icnn econan~ic supporl nlld loag- 
term old age support (Panda. 1984). Ft also reveals zR8r povcrly and low 
status of wornen arc strongly linked to pcrceivcd henctits I'roln childrcn. 
In this rural sctling. 20 pcr cent or the hrluseholds are head~d by women. 
Of lhesc, two-thirds are hcaded hy worncn who are in [he oldcst 
geaer;llicln present in rhe household and who do nol have i~ spouse in the 
houschotd. These confonn to the most common perception of  female 
headship. In neul-l y nl l the other onc-third fcri~nlc hcaded households, 
the womatl who trcads thc household, bclongs 10 the oldest generation in 
thc household but docs havc n spcluse present. Funhermore, poverty and 
I'emalc licadship arc found lo he strongly linked (Panda, 1995). These 
results have scrious implications on ~ h c  living arrangements of thcclderly, 
particulurly elderly women. We shall discuss thebe issues in the contcxt 
o t the present p;dpcr suhscqucntl y. 
In  Orissa, ;IS elsewhcrc ill India, the properly owned hy parcnls is 
gencral!y shared wit11 adult childrcn in intcrgencrational co-residence 
and joint produclion. Among thedirferent forms ot'transfers from pnrenls 
to adulr children ia India, inheritance, co-rcsidencc of suns with parents 
and dowry paymcnts to (laughten are predolninant (Rosenzweig, 1994). 
To a %real cxtellt, lhcrcfore, wealth in the form of land i s  likely lo 
determine the eidcrly persons' uatus in Llmily sctlinp. 
A study undcrtakel~ hy Irudaya Rajan c~ aI.(  I99-I) revcals 
in tc r~s t  i lg findings on [he pattern of household structure. and 
occupa~ional slruct urc of thc clderly persons in India (Tdhle 1 ). 11 revcals 
a wholc (5.3 and 5.6 rcapectivel y). Tllc snrrie is  truc Ibr rural and urban 
areas. Moreovci; tl~c proporlion 01' 1iousehold.c with morc ~ h a n  livc 
mcmbers as wcll ns [he cx~ertdcd Ihnlilics arc rel;itivcly tower in Orissa 
as compared to India as a whole (40.5 ijrid 16. I pcr cunl I-espccibeIy ill 
Ortssn and 44.6 ant! 20.2 rcspeuliveiy in Indin). I11 othcr wol.d~, tbc I'r~ct 
that the proportion oi'join t and cxtcndcd h ~ n i  l es and zlvemge household 
s i ~ e  arc lower in Orissa rci'lccts, in pencral. ICSF nu111hcr of persons 
auai1;iblc in thc fa~tiilics ro lakc carc of thc cldcrly person.;. 
As regards trcupalionol slrucrure. Table 1 shu\hrs tlia! rhc work 
parlicipation ratc iunung the clderly persons is a l i ~ i o s ~  irriili~r for Orissu 
as we![ ax India as a whole (nearly 413 per ccn t ) .  However, rhc propotlion 
of agricultural sector workcrs aalonp rhc agcd wo~.kerc is suhslantially 
higher both in Ol-ihsa 2nd India. although this pri)portion i s  relalrvely 
higher in Orissa. Therecxists signiiicanr rural-urhilii differcnti;~!~ ns wcll. 
Wirhin rhe ayricultural sector, u higher prop)ttioa of  eldcrly workers arc 
agricultural laboul.ci.s h o ~ h  in rural and urban areas of Urissa. ;is comparcrl 
ro tlicir cour~lcrpai-ts in fhc wholc of India. 
Table I. HouschnEd structure, and occupaEional structure of the 
elderly persnns: Orissa and India, 1981 
1 Indicators ] Orissa I India 1 
Meiln housch~ld si~c 
TolsI 5.b 
Rur'al 5.3 5 .(1 
Uthan 5.0 5 .5  
.. -
than I'ivc rnemhe~li 
Work participation 




Proponion of agriculturi~f 




Sourcc: Adapted from Irudayu Rajan et al, (1994). 
111. Data and Methodology 
D;i~a for this study comc from u field survey corductcd in tive 
in rl~e Rolaneir district of Orissa. Bolangir district, lies in the 
hinrerland of thc stale which is predominantly agricultrr~E, Hcnce. 
Bolangir district servcs ns ;I locale of this litt~dy and i s  characleriscd by 
rural povcrty. 
All the 1 107 hr,uscholds werc covwcd froni the fivc villages with 
sinil;rr socio-culu~ral milieu but different levels or developlnent, 
mcasured in rernls of usc uTclcctrici~y. cxlcnt of non-agrnicultural work 
atid agricultural modcmisalion. Villagcs werc selected so as Lo be 
representative of different developmcnl partcrn found in rural Orisra. 
Thc survcy uliliscd a household ques~ion~rairc that elicited 
information from thc h a d  of the houshold on [he demopaphic details 
of cnch rcsidcnt, as well as the household's social and economic 
charac~eristics. The survey was conducred during the ~nonlhs of  
Scptemhcr 1989 and February 1090. Inlcrvicws took plzlcc 31 the 
convcniencc of ~ h c  respondent. usunlly ar n iilnc when privacy could he 
rrruximal. 
Sincc Ihc hasic rcncl of (his papcr I:, to examinc !hc living 
;Il.lrngemcnls of Ihe cltlerly, lhc nni~lysis i s  nia i~~ly  bu.ccd on  thosc 
I~oustl~olds wIlcrc at lcast oac cldcrly prson IS  living. Thus, ihe sample 
i t  I P C I I - ~ C I C ~  10 27 1 h o u s ~ t ~ ~ ~ l d s  consisling of 34 1 cldcrly pcrsons. Tlw 
cldcrly arc tletincd by rol lowing zhc usual dclit~ilio~t of ihc elderly In 
Incl ia i.c., pel-sons 60 or Inom years ol agc. Si ncc data were collected in 
rh~: ocigi~ral study I>II f,~mily char-;~ctcrictics and living aiangeincnts. along 
with tioucc holtl economic atialus intlicntors such as inconlc and ounerr;liip 
ot lanrrholding, i t  pwvidcs an unique clppo~ tur~ity for this p:~pcr lo cxarnit~e 
the living arlatlgccnents ot' 111c cldcrly by ilge, scx, n~nrilal stiltus and 
household cconomic stnlu\ or poveny. 
Total and aged puprrlalion 
A look at thc st~io-cconoruic and denlographic prolile ol'rhe 1o1aI 
i~ncl aged pr~pulation i n   he sclectcd rur;il serting i n  Orissa reveals 
inlcrcsting rcsults (Tahlc. 2). 1 1  shows lhal 5.7 pcr ccnt o l  ihe toial 
population is aged {d) ycan or ovcr. Thc propor~ion of eldcrly fctr~ales is  
slightly hlghcr than that ofclderly males (5.7 Iwr ccnr and 5.6 per ccnl 
respcc~i\ely). Thc sex ratio (nurnhcl. uf t'crnalcs per 100 ~nrtles) is 
rclalivcty less adverse i n  thc ugc glr)up 00 or over than in (he tolal 
populii~ion. Howevcr, malcs oulnumkr  I'ematcs evcn alnong t hc clderly 
population . Ttiis tremld i\ elsn truc ti)r India as a whoIc contrary lo ~ h c  
t ~ r n d  in devclopd countrics and lnost or t he developing countrics wbcrc: 
fcmalcs always ouiniilnher males in thc oldcragc groups. The tnain reason 
why scx ratio in India is ~~nt';~vnurahlc to fcrnales is  thc !ow status of 
womcn resulting in higher ralcs of mointali ty cven at cddcr age groups. 
This is lruc for 01-issa as well. 
Table 2, Socia-economic and demographic profile of the totae and 
Rrccntage of the papulation 


































Notcs: ( I ) Sex ratio is defincd as [he number of females pcr I IKE males. 
(2) Economically active populalion includes paid as wcll as unpaid 
family helpers. 
Source: Survcy data (see lcxt). 
As rrlganls the souir r-cct~no~nic chnractcristica of' rhc 1o1i11 and agcd 
poliulation i n  thc ~elcutcd rural setling. ihcrc arc striking diifcrentiuls. 
Literacy in  thc population aped 60 oruvcr for hot11 malcs and females is  
much lower lh;tn [he gcncral papuloiion. Thc sex ditTercntials in li~erucy 
ia very high. Thc diffe~~cntinls i n  female lileracy bctwccii [he agcd and 
t c ~ r ; ~ l  female pc~pulalion is r~wch pronounced: whiIc only h per cenl ol' 
[he r'inliilc~ arc l itcrtltc i n  llle aged populdlion, more thiin onc-lhf rtl ol' 
the f e m a l c ~  are l i rcru~c i l l  the gcner;~l popula~ion. illthough ~ h c  
cuunt~n~ically aciivc in  LIIC population aged 6.0 a' ovur lilr both nlalus 
imd f'c~nulcs i s  lower than in the gc1icr;tl popz~I:~t ion, nenrl y three-fii'th\ 
ot rllc II I ; I !C~ and onc-ihird o f  the I'cmales cvcn at age 60 01. cwcr arc 
cconomio;illy active. Onc would find ;L ~ i n ~ i l i ~ r  picture in rural Inrlia a\ 
wcll. Siiicc , I  signitiuanr prtlporlion of the clrier.ly in rur;~l a m . ;  work in 
: ~ g r i i u l ~ u r ~  wlzcre funct ion;~C age is morc Irnportaut thall chlnnulogic;! l 
ngu. many cldcrly persons are cconr~m~cully activc cvcrl aT1t.r agu ho. 
1:inaIly. Tahlc 2 shows iIi:11 IIIC distribution of SCs anti ST3 fclr both 
n1:11<\ and Ce~~lales is irl~rlrjsl sinlililr across thc Iota1 population a\  ivcEl 
;st rhc elrlerly population (morc than (nu-third ol male\ ant1 t n ~ u l e s  arc 
SC\ ; ~nd  SF;;). 
Tdhle 3 prescnls n compar.alibc prtrfi le of'economic slntus hciwccn 
all hnusuholds and RouscholJs w ~ t h  cldcrly nicmbcrs. 'Thc clata indic:irc 
thai alwiil onc-lburlh of' thc I I07 I~ouschofds have clderly mc11111cr\. 
T11e houschc~ld si/e or 311 households lakcn logcther (5.5) i h  1.3 rinies 
hiphcr ahan thc housrholds with cl(lc1~1 y ~i~emhurs  (4.1 ). Thic clcill.ly 
sukl!;e\ls that relatively lcss nurr~her o l 'pc~ \on., arc availutsIc to save foln 
the t.itlct.ly in  1l7e Ilor~sclrold\ ~licy rcsidc. Thc dil!+ercncc:, i n  lanil 
ow~ic~~ahir) ; !~~r l  incviilc Ix~rwcen llle totill I~ou~choIrls ~ r ~ r l  lir~usutiolds witll 
thc clderlj nlcnihcr~ arc cuhs~;i~lsial. Wllilc d~rec-!-ouril~s of thc lotal 
housdiolds ;ubc owning I;!nd? in rurill \cr t in~ ns :1 wholc. c ) I > ! ~  rhrcc- 
iil'lhs r)l ' ihc housel~old.; wirh cldci.ly nlcmhcrs arc owning Ian~ls 
Moreover, the average size of landholding per household is 1 .X tiines 
higher in total households as comparcd to the households with elderly 
meinhers (3.2 acres and 1.8 acres respcclively). Even thc size of 
landholding per capita is relatively higher in totaI houscholds. Similarly, 
there are systcrnntic di f'erenccs in income hetween thc toral households 
and houscholds with eldcrly mcmhers. The annual hollsehold income is 
1.8 timcs higher in total houscholds as co~npared to the houscholds where 
the elderly persons reside. Evcn the per capita incon~c is onc and half 
rimes highcr in total househo!ds as compared lo the houscholds with the 
cldesly rncmhcrs (Rs. 2 124 and Rs. 1438 respaively). 
Table 3. A comparative profile of economic status between total 
households and households with clderly members: Hural 
Orissa, 1989-90 
Indicators I Total hoirs~holds I Households with I 
1 [ elderly members I 
Mcan hausehchd size 1 5.5 1 4.1 1 
Numhcr of households 
Perccnrnge of households 
with clderly mcmbcrs 
1107 
L-. -- I I I 
Note: Tlie a n ~ ~ u a l  income i s  thc sum ol' income gcncrated from 
Percen1ag.c of landless 
households 
Sizc 01' 1;lndholding pr 
household (acrcsl 
Sixe of landholding p r  
capira (acrcs) 
Mean household incomc(Ks) 
Per capita income (Rs.) 






To summarisc ttrc linriingc ol'Tahle 2 and 3, comparcd to tI~c lola! 
popu Ia~ion, the ~)optlIation i~gcd hO or ovcl ale lcss likely 10 hc lircralc 
and coouon~ic;illy active. Morcovcr, compared lo rllc rota1 houxholds, 
tlic households with the ctdcrly ~~icr~lbers arc less like1 y to he owaing 
land and have far Its\ income. A l l  ~hcse l'actors suggcsl that ;lgc~l 
popularion arid 111c hnuscholds wherc thcy live arc relat ivclp rilorc 
vul~~cmblc. ilic rlo not try to smk answers to such disadvantages in well- 
hcing ~ I ' t t l c  eldei ly as coirlparcci to the t~ouscholds without ulticrly pcrsons 
or rhc lotal households, sincc it is outside the scope of this paper. 
Ncvenheless, this i s  an imlmnnnt e lm for t ilrlhcr rcsci~rch as it will rcveal 
the inrcr-gencration.71 diffcrcnccs in living standards In a spuuifiu social 
con text. 
-Tablu 4 shows the selected statist~c\ on ~-ropularion aging in h e  
rum1 s c ~ ~ i n g  in 01-issa. I t  iiidicntcs that the pcrcen~i~gc of population agcd 
60 years r l r  ovcr ir; 5.7 and tlic pcrcen1;lgc agcd h5 ycars or over i s  3.7. 
As one would cxpcl,  ~ l l c  p~upr)rtion ol' the ctderlv ~~ro~rrssivcly dcclines 
w i ~  h advancing nFc. The median age ol'thc lotal populaliorl is 19.5 yeia c. 
showing th;~c t hc populnri(-tli is still demographically young. 'l'hc old agc 
dcpendcncy rario is  9.h which irldicalcs ~har the cl Jerl y corlsti tutc about 
one-rcnrh otthc workin: q c  ppt~btion. Thc ;~ging in Jex is  15.9 which 
indicates that the c tderlp constitl~tc sIight1y more than onc-sixth of the 
youn9 pprtlatic)n (0 to 14 yearh ol'apc). Finally, the care givcr riitio is 
28.2 which means that I OI) worlleli in age gioi~p 15-4!, have 28 elderly 
persons to care for. This inclicatnr syn~lwliscs Ihc other ride. aparr fro111 
labour-rnarkcr and child rcarfng itc~ivitics. which women arc cxpected 
lo tncklc, that ol caring for the clrlerly in their I~ouseholils {Conccpcion. 
1994). The old a y  depcnndnncy ridio and care provider ratio intlicaie 
tha!. in thc cornitlg years with t'i~rlher decjines in t'crtijity and 111ortal12y. 
the incrcltse uf the elderly population will he rnuch r i~s~er  resulting in 
higher valucs of these indices. In other words, in future, the responsi hi 
lo care for the clderly will fall heavily on young wa, oc-e;lrncl.s or 
women or on the govcrnmcnl. 
Table 4. Selected statistics on population aging: Rural Oris 
1989-90 
Notes: ( 1  ) Old age dcpcndency ratio = pcrsons 60 ycurs or ovcr 
100 persons 15-59 years. 
(2) Aging indcx = persons 60 years or rwer per 100 per! 
agcd 0- 1 4 years. 
(3) Care plnvidcl. ratio = persons 60 ycars or ovcr per 
women 1 5-49 years. 
Source: Survey data (see text). 
Pcrccntnge of aged 
60 years or over 
Percentage of ugcd 
65 years or over 
Mcdian age (years) 
Old agc dependency ratio 
Aging index 
Care giver ratio 
The resulrs prcscnted above givc some idcn ahoul the nature 
extenl of aging popula~ion ul the niacro Ic! I # '  I lowcvc~; rhesc are c 
mcnsures and do no1 rcllcct (he situation OF the elderly at thc house 
or niicro Icvel. Following scctions dcal with the direcl measurcs of' 
and supporl tbr the eldcrly in their households, primaril! Ibcu\in 







Dtrnograplaic characteristics oflfie e ld~rfy  
Xthlc 5 presents rhc agc rtr~d mnri~al  s l a w s  disrr.ibutiuns of Ihe 
elderly by scx. Ovcr three-fit'rhs (62.5 per ccnt) of thc cldctly arc aged 
60-69 yeias (young-old) aad r hc remsininp 37.9 p r  cenl art. in their 70s 
(old-ol(l). Owing to relatively higher lifc cxlwtancy lor women ~ h a n  l i ~ r  
mcn. thc pl-oponion oTeldcrly womcn is slighrly morc than Ihar ofcIde1.1y 
lrlun in old-old uiitcgory. As regards rllatibal stillus, over ha1 t'of ttlc eldcrly 
154 per cent) arc married, 33 per cent are widowed: only 3 pcr ccnl arc 
ncker mi~rried or divorced. Huweva., ~ h e r c  arc sulbs~anzial gendcr 
di t'l'cmnccs in marital slatus. A grcal 111ilj0ri1y (7 I pcr ccnrl or lhc cldcrly 
males ;IW marricd and only ahout onc-fifth oi' thcnl arc widowctl. O n  rhe 
coatrary. m;Gority (62 pcrccnt) r>ifen~nle cldeinl! arc widowcd :ind slightly 
tnore f han onc-third of thetri arc mdrricd. The gtbnder di rlercnces in marital 
Tahle 5.  Percentage distribution of the clderly by sex, according to 
age and marital status: Reral Orissa, 1989-90 
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status is rhe outcome of two factors: (a) thc age diflercnces k ~ t w c n  
spouses (on un avcrapc females arc at least livc ycars younger to males), 
and Ib) differenl rates of a~arriugc {considerably higher proportion of 
males than females remarry). This observation is in centormity with 
earlier studies in India (Dremt, 1990: Cain, 199 1 ). Since marital status 
of older persons d q l y  aMe(:ts thcir living amngements, s u m  systems 
and individual wel l -k ing ,  the widowhod status of majority of elderly 
females is likely to depress economic well-king and carc. On the other 
hand, since majority of [he elderly innles are married. lhey will be cared 
for by their wives. 
living arrangenzents of the elderly 
Tuhlc t, shows t hc distrihutioii of  cldcrl y pcople ageti 60 or over 
acwrding to living arrangements. A b u t  four-fifths of the cldcrly live 
with thcir itnmcdiute I"itrni1y. where as 1 X per cenr live done. The majorily 
(57.2 pcr ccnt) of' [hc clderl y rseople live with one or more married sons 
what as only 4 ~r cent of thc cldcrly people lire wi~h  a rnarrietl daughlcr. 
This clearly reflects the typical characteristics of patrilineal sr~cicty, i.e., 
Tahle 6. Percentage distribution of the elderly according 50 living 
lhose of irn~iicdiatc family, sucl~i~s bmther's or ncphcw's family. 
Source: Survey data (scc tt'xl). 





























the cultural wrnl oi" living with sons. Sinoc residcncc partcrn in this 
rural sating is patrilocal, likc ulher north Irldiurl set ups, daughters rnove 
to lhci~ husharrtb' homes after marriagc whilc sons nonn;~liy rcn~ain as 
rnemkrs  of lhcir parents' households eval aiicr maniagc. Thc elderly 
pcople livc wilh onu or morc miirried sons cithcr togahcr in a large 
household or xljaccnt to i t .  Whcll this prcfcmd arrangcmcnt is  no[ 
possible, rhc elderly peoplc rchorl to co-livc with ukhcr sccond-best 
alrcruarives as shown in othcr catcgorics ol' living arrangements in the 
tnhlc. 
IL is disturbing ro notc I hi11 nearly one-fit111 or the clrlcrly are staying 
nlonc witblut tlilcct support in the rural setting it1 &issa. It does not 
tnenn. howevcr. lllal po1enri;il support is  ,~ltogcihcr nun-cxislct~i tu tllc 
elrlcrly prstlns livi~lgabnc. Bur, i'or lltcsc pcmus, the anlnunt of supprl 
is likeIy to bc lower. and rhe degl-cc of lo~~cl iness and social isolatio~l il; 
!ikcly lo lw highcr as compd~cit o thc elderly persons livillg wilh a spc1u.w 
or childicll rnosr l y in a two or lhrec gcncraric~nal households. The dara i a  
Tablc 6 rebeals Ihat 12.5 PL'F C C I I ~  of L ~ C  ~ l d c ~ l y  persons are livi~ig with 
their SJK)USC only. ThercTorc, nairly 30  pcr ccnt of rhc clderl y p p l c  arc 
living alone or with a spouse only. This pivca a cle;ir indication tIlni the 
rr;~di~iunal farnily system in rural Orissa sctrings is gratluatly changing. 
%F!e 7 shows the clislribution of ihe ~Ider ly  accoi-ding ro living 
nmngcmctlks, broken down by age, scx and marital status. It indicates 
(ha! old-old, ~vonre~ and widowed arc morc likcly zo livc ulonc or wifh 3 
mal.rid daughter, and thcy arc JCSS Iikcty to Iivc with ~nilrricd sons. In 
fiwlct, thaz: is no1 :i single malc or I'cmalc cklel-ly who a1.e currc!i!ly married 
in the calcpoi-y living 'alone'. Almost all thc elderly living ;~loec arc 
widowed, except two cascs who arc single. 
Note: "Mar~tal status" cxcludes  10 c;tscs ot thc cldcrly who ;ire 
Jivol.ccd or never nlnrricd. 
Source: Survey data (scu iextS. 
Table 7. Living arrangements of the eldcrly by age, sex and marital 
statas {percentagcj: Rural Orissa, IYtPZ-90 
EcOttotni~ status attd Eivirlg armtlKerneltts 
-- 
Sex 
arragementr 60.69 70t Malt Fcn~ele 
N=21.3 N=t211 N=174 3-167 
--- - 
Alune 16 21 12 25 
Spouw only 12 13 13  I I 
Married sons 
Unrnitrricd children 
Or hers 3 
In lahlc X, we prcscnt the dislribulion ol'clderly pcrsonc according 
to living nrrilngclnents, brnkcn down by ccoiinmic status. Economic status 
i$ rncasurcd by way at' two indicaturs: owt~ership of ilrablc Iiiad and pcr 
capita incolllc. It is obscrvcd lhul differcnucs in living arr;lngcinents by 
tconomic slsltus prcscntetl in Table 8 is more striking than those by age 
and sex prcscntcd e:alicr in Table 7. TahIc X shows that eldcrly people 
living in landless and low income households arc more likely lo l ive 
alone or will1 spousc only, ant1 thcy iire Icss likely to live with marricd 
sons.  While only 35 per ccnt of the clderly iivc with rr~nrrietl sons in 
landlecc household\, as high as 73 per cent of the elderly live with marricd 
sons in land-owning houscl~olds.  Similarly. although relatively lcss sharp. 

















per c;~pi(a inoo111c ntcgory. h4 per cenl of'! he cldurly living w i ~ h  rnarricd 
sons belong to 'high' per capita inconle calcgtrry. Thir rcsuIt clcarly 
auggesls that thc 1x)or eldcrly are Jisadvantiqcd hcc:usc they lack control 
over sons (hat conics wir h prupcrty owllcrship suet) as landholding. This 
aspcc! 1s cmphasised and cvidenccd by milny rescarchcrs i l l  Inrlin aild 
clsc whcm (Adiscshinh, 1980; Cain, 1982; Petri, 1982; Goldslein. Schulcr 
and Ross, 1983: Martin, 1990: Chadha, 1'34 1 ). 
Table 8. Living arrangemeats c ~ f  the elderly by indicators of 
economic status (percentage): 1i11rnl Orissa, 1389-90 
Living arrangemcnls r -'- 
Alorie 





land ownership I Per capita income 1 
Note: Thc mcan per capita income (PC:l) l-rcr wlnunl for ~ h c  whole 
s:irnplc wilh cl(Icrly nlcmhers is Rs. 1438. Thus. "low'' ,?nil 
"high" per capita incomc is definctl as "hclow nicall PCI" airtl 
"ahcwc nlcirn I'CI" ~-cspecl i i  el y. 
Source: Survey diiln ( ~ C C  tcxtj. 
To wlwl cxlent do livi~tg amingcmunts hy scx dit'fci when cross- 
c1assific.d hy clnnoyraphic char';1cleristics ;irld economic stalus indici~roi-s:' 
Thih issuc i s  titkc11 cure of in thc next seclion. 
Gender and living armrtgemart fs 
Tahlc 9 shows thc clisiributiorl of living arransemenu of the elderly 
people by sex, according to age and marital slasus. It shows that the 
pmporlic~n of the elderly living alone increases considcmbIy with age. 
ranging from I 1  per cent ror inales lcss than 70 ycars OF age to 28 pcr 
cent for remalcs aged 70 or over. Furlhcrn~ore, lhc likelihood of co- 
residing with married sons declines with age, reflecting the process of  
children leaving home to cststhlish thcir own households. As regards 
dil'rcrcnces by marilLll status, a si2nif'icanlly higher proportion of ctderly 
n~ales arc l iving with thcir SI)OUSL' and married children and a lower 
proporlion of clderl y males who arc widowed live with married sons (73 
pcr cent and 44 per cent rcspeclively). In contrast, ha1 f of tlic marricd 
women Jive with their spouse and rnrri.ried children. and half of [he 
widowed wonicn live with mraried sons. Nearly two-fifths of  elderly 
~ ~ i d o w c d  of hr~lh  scxcs are staying alonc. 
Table 9. Living acrangcmcnts of the elderly by sex, according to 
age and marital status (percentage): Rural Orissa, 1989-90 
Sourcc : Survey data (see lcxt). 
111 Ti111lc IO we prcsenl [he distrihu~ion of  living rtrran2crncnt.s af 
clclerly pcl(~plc by sex. ihca~nling to cconnmic status indicators. As repal.cls 
dit'fcrcnccs hy ownership of land, the striking I'ceturc is that 01' l'cinnlcs: 
thurc is scvcn-fold di rfcrcacc hctwcen Ihc landless (42 pcr ccnt itnd 
land-owning (h per. cent) cldcrly irl the proporlion living alonc. Even for 
ri-l;~lus, thmc ic, n fbur-l'old difrercncc hctwecn t l~u landles (25 per ccni) 
and I;lt~d-owning (0 per ccnl) cldcrly in Ihc pwporrion livimg alotlc. -4 
simil;rr, nlthougl~ rc!ativeIy s~n:ll!cr. diffici-cncc i \  hund in tenils OF per 
~apir;~ iaconic. I:or womcn. Ihere is n tworulil dilkrcncc hL.twucn lhc 
poor ( 3 0  pcr ccat) and non-pew. ( 1  4 pcr ccnl) svomcn in thc proporlion 
l iv~ng alone. I~oI- iricn also thcrc is a Iwo-l'old diffct-cncc bc~wccn lllc 
poor and nun-poor in ihc p~nporlirn living aloac. l ~ u l  I~IC levels are 
rclniivcly smallcr ( 16 pcr cct~l  and R per ccnl rcspcclively 1. 
Table 11). l , i v i n ~  arrangcmcnts of the cldcrly by sex, acrsrding to 
indicators o f  economic status (pcrcentagc): Rural Orissa. 
1989-90 
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It is evident t'roni Tr~ble 10 i h a ~  Tor hoth sexes, 111e likclihuod of 
the clderly living alone and co-rcsiding with n spouse only. duclines 
will1 cconoinic status. On the contrary. Ibr hoth scxcs. the likelihood ol' 
the clderly co-rcsidin~ with rnarrlcd sons itlcrcases wilh cconoil~ic status. 
In  othcr wcad\, pova-ly is clcarly linked to lha cldcrly's status of  living 
nlonc or living with spousc on1 y. Thcrctbro. i n  t hc I-ural Orissa sclt i tlg 
undcr invcsliga~ion, pnvc1'1y rather than inorlcrnisalion seems lo tic ;in 
importatlt dctcrminanl of l iv i t~g  anangcmcnls. Since the povcrty slalus 
fll'cldcsly wnrncri living alone i s  the hi~hecl  as compared to even cltlcrly 
1nc11 living ~ilonc, thew womcn arc rccrlly the vulnerihlc gi*or~p. Thc 
primary rcason Ibr povcrty of such womcn is lack of ownership ol' 
pmpcrly righ15 xuch uc land. This imporlunt issuc has becn h~ghl igh~cd 
by many tese:irche~.s i n  the ctmlcxl of' Iitdin and Sou~h Asia (Pctri, 1082; 
Cain, 1983. 1986, 100 1 ; Mawn. 1992; Agarwrtl, 1994). 
V. Conclusion 
Thc rcsu Its suggcst t h a ~  t hc clclcrl y pop~11;ltiuii n I-ural C)rissa mne 
lcss likely to hc l i ~ c ~ t l c  urtd economicull y iicrive ~ h a n  thc peiic~-ul 
pnpc~lntion. Simil,~rly, !hc cconorrr ic sli~lus, nleasurc~l in terms or 
owncrsllip oi'arnhlc lslrlcl i~nd incomc, is Iikcly to be much Iowcr in  ~ h c  
11oul;cholds with cl~lcrl y mcmbers than thc local housc.lruld\. I n  olhcr 
words, thc elderly populnlion and their I~ouscholds are likely l o  hc 
clisadvunlagcd hoth socially and ecunorllicnlly as cornpal-cd rn thc total 
populalion and toti11 houschold~ in ~nr.:tl sctlinps i n  Oriss:i. WE  citeru rule 
thnl w~.al pnkerry in Oricsn is the hiphesl in ~ h c  ounts). This rclulivc 
bulnerahil I I ~ ,  t hc~  cf'orc, iridicater thal fsnnilics or households with cldahl y 
iilcmhcrs nccd addition;~l socio-ccoi~o~nic supporl , luillnly 1'1'0171 (he 
goverruuenr. lo el'fcc~ivcly takc care ul" rhc cldcrly me~nhers. This carries 
much rclcvancl: at this jutlclure w hci~ provision oI'social security 1h1. Ihe 
cldc~~ly in India ic hr less than needed, and rctil-cmcnt hcncl'ilc arc 
ilppl icnhle only lu a vcry srnnll proportion. h i  is, less than I0 pcr ccr~l 
of'thc wc~-k Sol-cc i n  ~ h c  lbr~lial sector. 
As ~uganls l i l  in? arrangcmcnts of thc eldcrly. rhe ~.csults suggcsl 
Illat in  ;icuo~.dsnuc with the tracii~ionnl culturril Iiorm ol'a pa~rilincill 2nd 
patrilocal socicty, 111aiurily ol'~:hc eltIcrly co-l ivc with 1hei1- rn;irried solis. 
Howevcr, i t  is disturl>ing to notc that ncnrl y onc-fi It11 oI' d ~ e  lderly a i r  
l i v i r ; ~  alnnc ;ind t'ur~hcro~ic- lcrlrh ;rr: l iving ot~ly w i ~ h  q)nuscs rvi~hout 
rfirccl sitppori and c:irc I'I-c~nh kin. 
Clnc r j l  I Ilc srrikiny finclings nl'll~is papcr i s  i l ~ t t  l iving arr;~rlgcc:lrhcrlls 
nl'ilic cldcrly arc 1101 ho~noycricous. hut clill'cr s i~ni t jcant ly i r~  tcrllls oI 
:yc. gcstlcr. maril;~l slatus artd c.cnnr~mic sla~uh. T;or ins~ilr~cc, otrl-oltl. 
u o n ~ c n .  wirlowutl ;ltld poor (I;~ntllcss ;tnd low i n c o r ~ ~ e )  arc rllorc Iikcly to 
l ivc alorw. Moreover, thc c i i  lf'ercnccs hy uct)norn ic S t i l [ l I S  ilK ~ ' t ~ n i ~ r k i l b l ~  
rvhc~r p;llierns (11' l iving arranscrncn1x :Ire crnip;irctl hy 2c1ider. For 
iris~;lr!uc. 1t1c ~>oor  cldcrly worrlcn ;ire l i i ~ l ch  I1lr)rc likuly Iil livc nlot\c as 
c.o~~lp;~rr.tl lo p o o ~  cldcl-ly Iilcn. 'T l - l i~  i s  cx l~l ; i i~ ict l  I)y l w t ~  !':iu~ors: first. 
1u:tJt wily or lhc cklcrly worncil arc wictoivcd. arlcl therulbrc ;IS 11 icy ~ I - O L V  
~ l t l .  tltc li kcl i t i~nrf oi l iv i  tlg iilonc incrcilscs; stcon J. in a pr~~rilineal sucic~y 
~ I I Z ~ I  ;I \  (.)riss;~. W(III~CII 00 not i l~herit  l;in(l. tlhc mo51 i ! ; ~ l ~ i i h l ~  I.c\otlrrc 
t'or sur\ iv;il. 'I'hcrclilr-d, wolticn llinrc tt i :~t) lncn Ilcct~lnc vulncrnhlr. a\  
rh ty  g o w  old. Urtlcss tlic slali~s ol' worncn is onh;~~~c.c.[.l Ily provir i i r l~ 
iicc~,<< 10 :in(] COI~II-L~I o w l A  IYSOLI~CCS~ l lw ~II.OII~ r i c x i ~ ~  1?eIivce11 I~O~CI-I~. 
i i ~  ins L ~ ~ - ~ - ; ~ t ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n l ~ .  ~i i lo\ ' i I ioutf. and pcnrlct can riot hc rli\cn~angfr.J. 
I I I  I-ural Orihs;~, incrcn~cd povei'ty and economic slr.chs is, in SLII~II.~. 
l ikcly In crudc thc 11-:tdttional ?;iritily care ;md s u l ~ l l o r ~  lor  lhc cltlcrly in 
ycncl-itl. and li)r thc c.ldo1.1y womcn in ~~articul;li-. Hcuausc of ~ h c  xis! ir~_~ 
pnrri;\r'r.h;tl LliniIy 5ystcm i l l  01,issa. clderly wcvmcn h:ivc limi1c.d access 
11) p~.opcrty ri~111s ivhi~li l u r l l ~ r r  con~pound ~t ic i l -  tlirfictrtly in cd~l:hirling 
utloiigtl ir~coiue tor-3un iv:~l. 'l'hercf'orc. thcre is  u nccd fat' ~ h c  p lv t rnn l cn t  
t o  !xi> qlcci;hl :itlenlion to I I IC  .sujly)o~~t anrl carc h r  ~ h c  ldcrly ivorr~c~i. 
T11c i ~ ~ ~ r n c i l i i ~ t c  slcl-1, howtv~.~ . .  sl10i~1(1 hc io provirlc soci;ll wcurily lo 
Iiuyelcrl elrlcrly bvrHllcn w l ~ c ~  :arc l i v i r~g  al~uie os Ihcy :uc ttic poorc6,1 of 
I l 3 C  p ~ ~ o l ' .  
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